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hODtJKS.
. 15, It. As h. IU.iy - ., d communications lint Monday in

, .nth, iminedlatoly after tlie Chapter
j Kv. iJi-A- k, T. I. G. M. T. A. Clinton.

--t- it 'arnielComnmnileryKiiiKUtTcni- -
"" itl'ir ;. Meeta Hi Masonic Hull on the

' vp . "uy n'slit In each month. It. W I'cn- -
, i .:i jIno. Klakk, Jtecorder.

'syroninlllr Chapter No. 4. II. A. 31.
n ouiuiMiik-atlnitslIrs- t Monday nlclit

ci'iure Jui'otlntiu every Moiiuoy
in jjlkh, M. IS. Jl. 1'. ilUKUh '1.

xri.i-ih- VnlliT l.ndpv No. 4, A. Ir. fc
I'. I J. Communicattoiis Hrtnnrt

iiivbtti In murh month, l("dgi fit
"cry night. JoiiK JIlake,

(Nil I'ltkNt ii,

ilriM!ll Tjoilst No. 5, T. O. ). V.J. 1 iiar fiet'tinir Tuesday evtuilns ot K'h
J. M- - Iai.l.N. O. JL W.UESyKTT.Smy.

"

CHITUCIIES.
I'r.-iMlo- rhm Cliiircli. Pervlcos each
at'tiaiii M. Hi.) a. in., ami 7;) ii. in Prayer

W...fllIIHV C!l!llt.'. Sabbath School
ick i. ru. J. 'r. Haiku, Pastor.

MoHit.ilist K. Cluirrli. Servlees each
l !';ilh atKCSia. in., jiiki ;' ! "- - .---

.t. i .t '. ii. in l'rHjer leeimg uiuirnui
J V. Mactin. l'aslor.

' riirixf"" rUiirrh Kpupoiml. CirnT
iv i itit.. ui.!Ji-i!id-trfet- t. Services every

Vi i" ' M l"' I'. i'i. ndtiy
,..iIjcU. KveiiliigServiwiU"4, o'clock.

i uuiuilon admlsiNien-i- l on the irht Siiiiduy
. ...it'll. N'au nee. u. J' l- - u. "i '"

;:ii rist riiurrh. t'oruer Fourth and At- -

Ki irifl-.- . .tvicpr every Sabbfttli ex- -

nl ill t aU UHHiili.at IwJx o'clock A. M.,
. k .. m. StiHlnv SclMtOl at to a. in.

id AVednesditj evening. T. J. Mon--

riir;.tinii Cliiircli, London. Divine ser-,- t!.' , i lbulh at II a. in., and In the

M-i- r' --Kpisropnl rrru. .Service
r . .'jViimrniiiK antl e;enlnit. Hun-.- ,:

, o clock p. m. Jtev. 1L V. Taujott.

'M. 11. Clin relit London. Fer icesy . Itev. J. W. Martin, Pastor.

, II. K. ' iinrcli, i'erti.-Fervi- re? every Sab--- f
i i.MAnT;N l'niTcit.vHi. PHwtor.

:i. . Church. Neiimhu Cltj. --.Services
jih'TWabbnUi. JU lluiim;. Pastor.

CITV OPKICalS.
-- ( u Counrll. Meets the First fondayIn

.wj. mo nth. Mayor.K.A.'llwli'l.Jr. Al- -

!. I,ls, F. KJolmon.C.Nfldhardt.
rs 'Jar-lm- l, D. (apmltell. Clerk. J. II.
ii jrtr.J. W. Mitlilleton. Police Jiulge,

3IAILS.
llurii-D'il- y- MHl'nelia: Departs at 8 a. in.

..i - i'. m.
- uern Ially Ih PJioli: Dpartatffa.m.

i .i p.m.
la Peru

. ,,i,,rii.-- Nc.t.aba Tr! Weekly: Deiwrts
; .n.tNtlay ik1 alMrduy nt 7h.hi. Ar-- .'

. .i ti'p.m.
i .'-r.- i t lcctinweh Ui Heat rice Dally:

i .. .ii... Ariiveaatfcp.m.
i..r. ' lnd'j U rai; Creek eek-- ,

-- In !.i pi Ta.in. Arrfes .Ssuurday at

'liw.tern Via S!Knn!n lo Tble llwk
ArrlvTHe- -

ll..nr- - from T a. in., trT p. m. Sun
111. W. A. i'0 1AXMZ, P. M.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A l'TOKAEVS.
;;. 1 ( ., Atloi-aeyan- uilorat

.ni .iwitir in chancery. Jtrownrjlle,
S7tf

! i ' vVMAN, Attarnej'M and
Oiftce No.70,

:v, u; slair-j- .

'

.'I a" Jl!bjnt axt"iitin Iohiiv le-:--i

tei to lhirr. OHico Su Court
' ' iv:. , ille. NM.

v tt,iruy and Ciwonelorat Law,
, Ageut, TecniOMtli, JohiiMn

h.t)AlY, AMonr ,aUlv and
.i t lun't-ry- . Ottkse Hi tMrnd CVmt
. i -- . Ntb.

. LRNNANjAforue' jmhI Counselor
Ne!.

.'I'Vi'lf'tnY. AMonMij-siaudOoonlor- s

... i,4- - utf tin , ftmene County. Kch.

., , .. v L-i- and Jjind Agent,w i.i,' iv r.m.iiy, .NHimska.

rIlYhtCLAX!i.

n ' 1 ii, fjilf si.rewin in U. . Arm )
i .. 'ui and Sunreoa, No. Maln xtrett,

. N . In uka. U.llce over the l'ost Otllee,
' Uljl! I ' 'rii!-- .

li:.."T. M. I).. Physician ami Sunreoa,
m. .Is. . .. Oliict iMXirs from 7 toMa.m.

.i il ',. u 7' p. w. Ofttcein II. C lAtt3

W J! MMKKi.:x,M.I).tPh.vislciananliinceiiii
- . i.i tut- - XVbrtKka Kye atl Mar liiliriuirv.

A M hmwnvillu, Nelj. Offlctf houra
JT I 7 I..'--

. p in.

nt Tl't I: 4 AX. n ami Sukooii, No.
., H t.n -- ,rrt, UruWHville, Neb. Oaioe hoars

t" ii t ti il :i in. i.nd iroin l to-- J p. m.

1! 1 M VfJIlAVv I'liyvlcion and Sureeon. Ofliee
i c i Dnis; SMore, No. ! Main street, Urown-N-l- l.

1..VNI) AKBSTS.
ttt'H.U Heal Ksuuhh.1 'I'ax lMiiiKA. 'ut. Dili in ('MrsM'il llhii'k. curiMT Kirst

niTioM-fH-- .. r:t1 ;ivproniptMtteiitionto
l.'nf av..l aid Hie lUvment of Taxes
,'i. it i he Nt malm IjiihI Ittrlrt, 7tf

ii'i. UMiii V. ilLtHIHS. Ileal Estate Acrnt and. .r. PuMif. OlHcein Jlaunafiird.t AIcFall'3i... i ire i..r.. I'.ruwtivHIe, Neb.

w i U M 1JL IRhVi:n, itealKslate and Taxli ! O.iiueinlii'ttrk'tCoiirt JUtom.Ui .. ir..niit ..ttfiiut.n lo the stale ttf Iteal lCs- -
I.. ii" r eeia of TatbrHgU'ti( the NemahaL .. l .. i t.

t.'li.VIX UEALEltS.
Forwardin- - and CommLs-M- r

iiiat.aud Dealer in all klndsor Grain1. : ""in 1'i.iiiee. Ortlcc aod Warcroom, No.t. . ' . it . . Mi uwn ille. Neb.

XEIU'IlAXmSK. V

," l I'l.i.p.'i.iN, I)fi:erin General Merch-"-t.- o

rnuii In Ltlock, N-- . t
1 " '. Ur Nell.

' i ' n -- . .t CO., Dalers in Mfi cli- -'

no. r: Mam street. Urown1Ue, Nell.

w ' i v r KX . I Her hi General M,Tf lian- -
' 1 trtitrd.u;and CotnuiUskoi Merch--

.in Mroct rt,wui)le, Nil). Corn
alwaxs on

-t- - v . -t t...irkft prfevp&M for Ilklivt, Pelts,
4 ell unuy PnnlHtsti.

NOTAUIKS.
k '. 'j't.'ILT. Notary Publlcand Convevaneer,

X I -- '"'i street, second lloor, l'.anvnvllle,
"i l- -' Tlt f,r the Equllabie and American Ton--- .

' In-- - ranee ennpuuk-s- .

.11IBTICKS.
": m:.,N, PriioateJiHbteandJtKtleeofthev. r.-u- .

Office in Court House Jtulldlns.ltrowu- -

forXTY SCIIVEVOH.
'.U - 'f.iij-Tt- cnty Purveyor. PoMoQto?

' .) :i , maUA County, Nebraska.

SAUZILKRY.
:v i: :. Hnrnt?ss. Mridles, Collars, Ktc No.

n, Krowiiv ilh,Nel. 31eflding done
-- 'att.on CuuraiiK'cd.

liLACXSMITHS.
Itbuksmlth.XainHtreet,

il'e. N"h. Is prepared to do all kindsu .r.,n, m jhart notice, and at prices In
in tlie thnes.

-- . '. OiIWON. Blaekstnltlis and Horser; suvt . lvctwtHt aiii and Atlantic,
Wo. W orL. doue to order and batiafiic--

ti.

RIDGE UUILDING.

ex KLEU. BrMJs r.uihlr aad Contractor.
ile. N-- b. SoteaceatfiirlLW-Smlth'- s

i le. Thetroajje.t and beat wooden
'if.

kooys ai snos.
' ' nSjN. i.tt n .d rfboe Makur. No.-- 1 t' lIiicou.--ant-'- "

' J .ml rA.rtntenf ofl?it"s, Ijidy's,
1 t.Utir s iie 4s and Sinews. Custom
wtb neatness Had disiwtch. Kepalring
jtx notice.

HARDWARE
s- - '"v:i3 R ShiK. JDMlars In Hard- -

r.nvrat. Cwrpeater Tool, IHack- -
", Ubc, m. 74 Main Mreet, iirouu

1) -- t.t iilKTS,H-.lTreMorcbi.T;tf;.N- o.

1 ' --irt., Brjwiivide, U. Doalere in
1 -e. I'te.

TAIt.CItiaO.
( i XCMtMT. Morehant Tailor. No. K
.,.' i ."" ' ."' !irtvrrlKe, Kt. lias on hand a'' -'- .-k nt thM.d. wid WM1 mat" thorn up in..-,- , yts OB jvln-r- t aoftte and revsouable

SALOONS.
. i Vv .fc CO., Peaco and QalotSa-- r

u L i-- t, f!rown11le, Jlcb. TUc
- "" v."ort nana.

M'i l KT IT Vr, ItfT?If Itl.nnlu., iuu:.- - t'..
Ct. a ntZW ft. lrornrlnc.Neb. TheLienaewatajitly oa IibdcL

BUSINESS CARDS.

HOTELS.
QHE11MAN HOUSE.-- C. M. Kaiinman. Proprie-ty tor. No. Hi Main street, Jtrowiiville, Nebraska.
Thorodgbly remodeled aad refurnished. Feed sta-
ble in connection with the house. Ktagca tor all
points west and omnibuses for all trains.
" KYNOLDS HOUSE, J. N. Beynolds, Proprietor.
XV Nos. & fc so Main street, oiipol(e Postoflice.
Newly nirnlslied throughout; thoroughly remod-
eled from cellar to attic. lirst riass Sample Itoom
on first floor. Most convenient House to the busl-n- ?

part of the city. Livery accommodations cor.
venient. Biases lor all points leave Mil Houxe-daily-

making close connections Willi all Jlallroad
trains. ST--y

A MmtlCAN HOUStt, h. D. Itobtaon. Proprietor.
J v iTont street, iietween .Main ana i yi lege, uooa
Teel and Livery Stable In councction with this
ilOll.-'C-.

Diru:iSTS.
1 T'CltEERY & NICKEL.!,, Dealers in PniK,
hi. Tfrt "TOT.. Ifotn ctvwnStationery. JIV.. Ull OltWia ,...- -

ville. Neb. Full assortment of Dnis, Paints, Oils,
liitoKs, stationary, eta on hand, anil sola at wuoic-sal- c

or retail.

GUN S31ITII.

WM. F. CItADDOCIC, Gun Smith & Lock Smith.
at No. .VJ, Main street, Urownville,

NebRtska. Chins made to order, und repalrincdonc
promptly at cheap rates. 35-i- y

RESTAURANTS.
"ANK RESTAURANT. Geo. DauKherty,
I nrlt'tor. 5o. 3? Main street. Neb,
Jieais mall hours, Board by the day or week.

GEORGE G. START,
CASn DE.VLEU IN

Grain & Agricultural Implements

Ami Slor.ice Forwarillus anil

OoiiJ.nii.ssioii jXcx-elian- t.

ASriNAVATil, NEBRASKA.

J. W. APPLEGATS,

r5 Si was I

BroivnviJIc, IVeJirasKa.
WILL DO LL JCINDS OF BUILDING,

l'lans. Draw J)?sIriik, and KurnlRh.Spec-rTealioii-

SatSfartlon mianmteetl. .lob Work of
every description m hlmrt notice. Shoi on First
Street, betwi-e- Main and Atlantic. 2S-- tf

JAIXin B. IIEnKLKV. MIC1I.VKL SV.'lTZlin.

BEEKLEY & SWITZER,

Wason & CarriageMakers
AND

BLACSSMIXHS.
COLLEGE STREET,

BKOWNYILLE, - ISTEB.
CUSTOM WORK

Tn.'K ON SHOUT NOTICE, AND IN A STYLE
i--f and mannerwhleh will Kiiarantee satisfaction.
Mr. Jlerkely doi the Wood Work, and Mr. Swltaer
the ftiacksmlthlnsand the Iron Work, and profese-O- b

10 be a suporior hand at
IICRSE SIIOB.ING.

JSSOWc ns n call. 3S-2-

GSO. S. PHii,i,2?S,
LirBiy,Feed,& Exchange Stables

Brotra villc TJoliraslia.

J. BLAKE,
IP?

' vZwZ
7t2i2Zmi.'j All Opprnliens rpr--
V ? formed In the bcitJJ- - j- -- maimer.
t jjf v wiTicrc:", T-- 'ZP---- - T City Drug Store,

-- r,. r (rout room.

GEO. DAUGIIERTT, 8
ssrsmxxjA

i wtowiu.itnf

jrfisi NE R1STAHEMT
asaosouxs

No. .17 Main St.

s BUOVKV1LLB, NEK . 9

John L. Carson, Banker,
JlliO WXVJLLE, XKBltASKA.

bonsht and sold on all the prlnclpa
cttleti. Also dealer ift
Gold and Sihcr Coin. Gold Dust, and Co vera

r.tcnt Bondx.
Deposits received, payableat Interest pab'

on lime deposits by spi-cl- agreement. Taxi's t
for All kinds V. S. Bonds wanted.

THE SHERMAN HOTK M1

40 Mnlii-st- ., ISroivnvillc.
C.5I. BULUFFJIIAiff, Proprietor

IX C0XXECTI0X VITll THE HOUSE.
This Hone has been remodeled and rofumM.cd

tlirontfliouU and atTbnls the best acconimodalloiut In
the citv to the locul and traveling public It Is cen-
trally located, StasiM lor the Vt,and Omnibuses
for all tr.iins, so from the Sherman House. Fair
tlrst class, charges moderate. is-t- f

GermanPhysician & Obstetrician
OFFICE IN THURMANS DRUGSTOltE,

llrown-- . illct Nebraska.
"POSSETING an i:iectro-Maunetl- c Battery, lie
L w ill be fully able lo ntteud to alt Nervotib and

oilier diseases.
Will tie in ItroTTOYlllc from lbc 1st fo tlie 5tb, and

from the 1,1th to tho 1Mb of every month. 5tf

Wliolcsale and Retail
DeMirin

OLD KENTUCKY

WBSKTS ?.m m ODC
mm i 55 13 i ii

Pure Wines, Siticrsa &.c,
(53 3TAIX STREET,

JIXOIVX VILLE, JTJZBJiASJCA.

Alcxjuider & JL.a,iij2re9

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
W-- tf JEFFEItSON COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

TOTirr DOUSFIELD,
Bricklayer and Plasterer,

Brov-nvillo- . JTeTiraslra.
Is prepared to take contracts in his Hue, 111 city or

country. -- vu worn none in iites: ei yp. aim,
will build Cbterus, ami war.-a-m Uiem pfHrftet. 25y

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPPI SI-TUT- Z,

No. 59 S3.in Street, Bro-nravillc- .

1Tft.u Ainalnnft .. I.m..., . 1.... .. .. , .....,,

IP, assorted stock of penuiiie articles in hU line.
gsn.riiainiiK oi V.IOCK.K, n aicncs ana jev-ei- r

docie on idiort notice, at reasonable nites.
ALL WOKK WARRANTED.

"Waldter z iLemisoii,
Hoifse, Sign and Carriage

'r3Jrl!- - .UHTr
W tiiiW( id

rvtaaa nmj
a mm Utd

$m. .Mr... ..U..i'lii,VTai.
-- K

iriktSiJi-- jp .1 -- . I lit J JJ.

ed Paints I

CIw3S3r tor s yle. I

GiLJonrG
GRAINING, SMAIiT2j?TG,

FROSTING, ICALSOiriNING, ETO
28-l-y

BLANKS of
Rooias.

all kind, foraabiat the "Adrei riser"

CONNTJEIALITIES.
Oil, If my lov offended me.

And vrc had worda together.
To hhow her 1 would nuuitcr be,I'd whip hctr wltlt a featlier I
It then she, like a naughty girl,

Would lyrany declare It,
I'd give my love a cross of pearl

And malic her always wear It.
If still she tried to sulk and sigh,- And throw away my posdos,
I'd catch my darling an the hly,

And smother her with roses I

P.ut should she clench her dimpled fists.Or contradict her betters,
I'd manncle'hcr tiny wrists

With dalnly golden fetters !

And If she dared her lips to pout,
Like many pert young misses,I'd wind nty arm lior waist about
And punish her with kisses !

Cnn a lover be called a suitor
when ho doesn't suit her?

A Toast Here's to the Three
Age3 Eng-ag-e, Marri-ag- o and Dot-ag- o.

Judy.
A bill "for the further protection

in wiu jjguis 01 married men" was
introduced in the New Hampshire
legislature last week.

Henpeck, which is the name of a
new villago in Illinois, is said to be a
bad name for a post-offic- e. Males
avoid it.

A Chicago youth receives from
his lady-lov- e three letters daily, ave-
rting twelve pages each. Ho thinks
of starting a paper-mil-l.

A sarcastic young lady says she
never was so much in love with a
man that two rainy days together in
u country house would not cliectually
cure iter.

Somebody who wants to discour-ag- o

marriages this warm weather,
says country is bliss, but matrimony
is blister.

"Don't you take rather too much
spirits for a single man?" asked a
kind man of one who was indulging
pretty freely. "I beg pardon, sir; I
have been married this ten years,"
was the answer.

The romance of elopement is sad-
ly neutralized in New York bv the
inconsiderate manner in which the
injured parents invariably forgive the
delinquents and give them grand re-
ceptions.

The highest price ever paid for' a
literary conlnbutian in a periodical,
was given by 1'nnch to Douglas Jer-rol- d,

for his "advice to people about
to njarrj'." The price was twenty-fiv- e

dollars a word but there was on-
ly one word of the advice: "Don't."

The girl of the period is accused
of being too practical. And yet a
glance at her chignon proves how
fond she is of building castles in the
air.

An oil speculator at Titusvillo,
Pa., who is worth quite a number of
million dollars, received a letter from
a young woman who wa3 going to bo
married to a poor young man, and
wanted him to give her $15,000, aB ho
would never miss it. The speculator
said he would ask his wife about it.

The old style of presenting each
guest at a wedding with a box. con-
taining a liberal slice of wedding cake
home and dream on, has again come
in fashion, and is much more sensible
and agreeable to all parties than hav-
ing a ver3' elaborate cake in the cen-
tre of the table for everj one to look
at.

A Ridgcficld young man just mar-
ried, being congratulated on his mar-
riage, was; asked where he married
his wife. He said in Long Ridge.
"Ah," spoke up a neighbor, with
deep feeling, "those Long Kidge gals
make clever wives ; I have had three
of 'em."

A careful investigator has ascer-
tained that when a newly married
couple reach a hotel, the bridegroom
enters in tlie register Mr. So-and--

and wife, but when a man for whom
years have destroyed the novelty of
the situation puts down the names, it
is Mr. and Mrs. Such-a-On- o.

A lady's husband being away
from home, died while absent. One
of the neighbors being requested to
inform her of her husband's death,
found her at dinner, and when lie in-
formed her of the death she requested
the neighbor to wait until she had
finished her dinner, when he would
hear some loud bawling.

A woman has no natural grace
more bewitching than a sweet laugh.
How much we owo to that sweet
laugh ! It turns the prose of our life
into poetry; it Mings showers of sun-
shine over the darksome wood in
which we are traveling; it touches
witli light oven our sleep, which is
the image of death, but gemmed with
dreams that are the shadows of im-
mortality.

When you stop at a fashionable
hotel on your bridal tour, always
write on the register in a careless way,
"Mr. and Mrs. Snifkins," instead of
"Theodorus Snifkins and wife,"
which is the way tho greenhorns do
it. So shall the scrutinizing hotel
clerk be deceived as to the length of
your marital days, and you may es-
cape the two hundred percent, invar-
iably added to the bills of people in
honeymoon.

A lady says engagements are very
unsatisfactory sort of ailairs, for if
you are poll to and attentive, the gen-
tleman thinks you do not care for
him ; and you are afraid to bo polite
for fear the engagement might be
broken oil", when you would be sorry
to think you had wasted so much
sweetness ori some other woman's
huhbaud.

Louisville boasts of an eighteen-- a
year-ol- d belle who can lift tub of
clothing from the ground to an eleva-
tion of four feet, and have the clothes
line white with the results of the la-

bor of her own little white hands In
a short while. Meantime her moth-
er sits in the parlor taking her ease in
her old age. As soon as this becomes
generally Known ine railroads ruu-- j
niug into tint city will have to run
extra trains.

The way a young lover warbled
"I'm lonely, to-nig- ht, love without
thee," under hisDulcinea's window,
in xsoston, tuo other evening, was J

very affecting, until the old .gentle-
man let loose the two dog3 in the
back yard. Th9 sentimental youth
had no occasion to complain of loneli
ness after that. His new pants cost!
$14, and he wears a square foot of
sticking-plaste- r inside of them some
where, lor the next week or two,
he thinks, he will imbibe his hash
perpendicularly at a lunch counter.
It's healthier that way, and ho doe-
sn't real lyca re about "sitting on the
stile, Mary,1' or anything else at pres-
ent.

a O
Henry Pcad is the fastidious editor

of the Martin County Herald. "Upon
a a electioneering ttour ho stent at a
farm house, With two others in the
same bed, and tho next morning the
lady of the house inquired how they
slejxfc. "First rate," answered one;.
"I slept beliiud, Bill slept before, and
Henry Pead in the middle." "Did
he?" exclaimed the old lad v.

THE BTEIVIiV' ENFRANCHISED ON
THE WAR-PAT- H,

From the Salt Lake Evcnlns News.

Dearly Beloved Sisters: God
through his servants, has conferred
on us the right of franchise, for a wise
purpose. This privilege has been
granted without our solicitations;
and in this, as well as In very many
other respects, we realize that women
in Utah possesses advantages greatly
superior to women elsewhere.

In tho States, a few women have
for years been battling the usages,
prejudices, and policy of 'our nation,
and have not yet succeeded in obtain-
ing for themselves and their sisters
what has been freely conferred upon
us.

Let us bear in mind that every ad-
ditional right which enlarges our
sphere of usefulness, brings an in-
crease of responsibility. "Wo are now,
each and all of us, held accountable
to God and our country, for the wise
and proper exercise of this important
political lunction. It has not, like
honorary titles, been bestowed as a
compliment a mere matter of cere-
mony. By tho passage of a bill con-
ferring the right of suffrage on the
women of Utah, wo are called upon
to act; and, in order to aot intelligent-
ly and to the purpose, it is necessary
that we understand our position and
its requirements.

In no other way can we fully testi-
fy our appreciation of the magnanim-
ity of those noble-minde- d men who
were instrumental in investing us
with this Thigh prerogative. Let us
prove ourselves worthy of the trust
reposed.

The right of franchise opens to ns
a new field of duty one in which as
yet we have but little experience,
and we think that it would be wis-
dom to adopt such measures as would
prompt every sister to do her duty at
the coming election. To this ond we
would suggest to all the presidents,
officers mid leading members of the
female relief societies throughout the
territory to lake immediate action on
this subject, by appointing commit-
tees whose duty shall be to visit in
person every legal voter, and if need
be, awaken her to the importance of
the occasion ; nnd furthermore, let
those committees faithfully instruct
with regard to the necessity of each
woman critically examining the tick-
et she places in the ballot-bo- x, so as
not to be imposed upon by unprinci-
pled office-seeker- s. It is a notorious
fact that there are those in our midst
who arc conniving to destroy the
peace of society, and obliterate our
constitutional rights who conde-
scend to the meanest frauds to turn
the ballot in favor of heartless dema-
gogues.

Our sisters should be well informed
in these matters, that they may act
in wisdom. It is well known that,
in 'previous elections, names of prom-
inent, good men have been fraudu-
lently inserted on tickets, as a cover,
in order to palm off others who are a
disgrace and a nuisanec in society.

So far as practicable, let every one
be informed respecting the character
of each person for whom she votes.
Let every sister whoso right it is to
vote be notified of the day of election;
and in going to the polls, let us be so
guarded as to give no occasion for re-

proach, but carefully observe the dig-
nity and circumspection of deport-
ment which becomes high-minde- d,

intelligent ladies, and more especial-
ly women of God.

Your sisters and fellow-labore- rs in
great work for the promotion of good.
Eliza P.. Snow, Mary I Home,
Margaret T. Smoot, Sarah M. Kimball,
Rachel I. Grant, l'rioellln Ktalncs,
Mary A. Leaver.

Salt Lake City, June 21, 1S71,

A few days since e mentioned the
peculiar interest which would attach
to the coming campaign in Utah,
from the fact that the wives and wid-
ows and daughters of tho Saints
would take their first dabble in poli-
tics. Tlie ball is now opened by a
circular from the leading women of
the Mormon llock urging their sisters
to be impressed with the importance
of tlie occasion. After calling atten-
tion to the greatly superior advanta-
ges which the women of Utah pos-
sess over these elsewhere (such as
only a small segment of a husband
apiece), they bestow benedictions up-
on the "noble men" who have allow-
ed them to vote, and urge n thorough
canvassing of each household. They
are particularly imperative that each
woman should read her ticket before
polling it, lest they be imposed upon,
and that they post themselves as to
the character of each candidate.

On tho whole, the address is a very
sensible one, and opens the feminine
campaign with excellent auspices.
Whether the new voters will bo ena-
bled to carry out its advice in the face
of Gentile tricks and snares is a ques-
tion. We are disposed to fanoy some
interesting occasions, when the
stumping and mass meetings and
election come on. Times and Chroni-
cle.

How the Arab ladies perfume
themselves is thus described by Sir
Samuel linker in his work on the
Nile:

In Jho floor of the hut or tent, as it
may be, a small hole is excavated suf-
ficiently large to contain aehampnqne
bottle. A fire of charcoal or simply
glowing embers is made within the
hole, into which the woman about to
be scented throws a handful of drugs.
She then takes oft" tho clothes or robe
which forms her dress, and crouches
naked over the fumes, while she ar
ranges ncr robe to fall as a mantle
lrom her neck to the ground like a
tent. She now begins to nnrsnlrn
freely in the hot-ai- r bath, and thepores oi me skin being open and
moist, the volatile oil from the smoke
ofthe burning perfumes is immediate-
ly absorbed. By the time the fire has
expired the scenting process is com-
pleted, and both her person and her
robe is redolent of incense, withwhich they are so thoroughly impreg-
nated that I have frequently smeltaparty of women strongly at full a
hundred yards distant, when the
wind has been blowing from their di-
rection. This scent, which is suppos-
ed to be very attractive to gentlemen,
is composed of ginger, cloves, cinna-
mon, frankincense and myrrh, a spe-
cies of sl?a-we- ed brought from the Bed
Sea, and lastly tho horny disc," which
covers tho aperture when the shell-
fish withdraw- - itself within its shell.The pjoportion of theso ingredients
in tlie mixture are according to taste. J

A gentleman asked a lady knownlobe utterly fgnorant of languages :
How did voir set along when abroadto make yourself understood?" "Ohmy dear sir!" replied she, with quitea French air. "we had an interrupterwith' us." The same lady, having ar-

ranged some statues in. an. adjoining
room, requested the same' gentleman
to step into the next jmpartment
and see her anties." -

iBn-v.wM- ""'ps

ITE3IS ABOUT T03IEN.
Four -- German princes are now

married to low-bor- n actresses.
A Chicago Bishop waited two

hours for a bride who had been disap-
pointed in her bonnet strings.

"Titled admirers" are said to be
making a rush for Gen. Schenck's
daughters in London.

Emily Faithful is about estab-
lishing in London a training insti-
tute for girls who desire to become
perfect housekeepers.

A lady at Ellsworth, Me., is the
mother of twelve twins, and is yet
young enough to carry on the busi-
ness.

Mrs. Sarah S. Aiken makes $-1- 0 a
week by rowing over the Mississippi
and transferring passengers from
Clinton, la., to Garden Plain, 111.

The women of Bloomington, 111.,
have built up within the last five
3'ears a library numbering 5,000 vol-
umes.

Tho Independent declares that
though the women who dance the
German are against female ' suffrage,
uioue wno translate uerman are m
the main for it.

Tho convicts in tho Iowa peniten-
tiary lament the absence of woman's
refining influence. There are no fe-

males in the institution.
A Toledo young lady snatched a

powder flask from a small child, on
Friday, and threw it into the fire.
Hopes are entertained of her recov
ery.

Statistics show that in the major-
ity of divorce cases tho applicants arc
women. Does this provo that men
are tyrants or that women are wick--

bed?
A colored woman of New Haven,

has bequeathed $3,000 for the support
of an indigent colored studewt who
maj' enter Yalo Divinity school to
prepare for the ministry.

Mrs. Anna Place, of Portland,
Ale., has lived to the great age of 102
years. She still retains her mental
and physical faculties to a remarka-
ble degree, and is a bigoted infidel.

Champagne punch, dispensed by
lovely girls in ringlets and decolletee
dresses, takes the place of the inspir
ing strawberry and placid oyster at
New Orlelus church fair.

i4fc7-- lady was urged by her friends
toUnarry a widower, and as au argu-
ment they spoke of his two beautiful
children, "Childron," replied tho la-

dy, "are liko tooth-pick- s a person
wan t3 her own."

A Gloucester, (Mass.) girl about
throwing away a withered bouquet,
tho other day found in it r. note with
an offer of marriage from a nice, but
bashful young man. Tho wadding is
fixed for an early day in July.

The mother of President Lincoln
is buried near Gentry ville, lud ; and
as a new railroad is projected near
the spot the surveyors and engineers
clubbed together recently to erect a
suitable monument over the remains.

A lady was noticed quitting r.
Canadian ferry-boat- at Buffalo the
other day wik an imm&jisji panier.
An old Liverpool exciseman, acting
as detective, emr It tho fox and tapped
it with a sharp nife. It jetted out
some three gallons of English gin.

The lady r tudent who carried off
the chemical prize at the University
of Edin burg, was the highest of 340
candidates. Having been declared
ineligiblo to receive the prize ou ac-
count of her sex, Sir Titus Salt sent
her 100, but she declined to accept
it.

Nashville is in an estacy of admi-
ration over Mrs. Moore, who when
her little boy fell into a deep well in-
stantly swung herself down "hand
over hand," e?oight tho child with
her feet, drew herself and son all the
way up again, and then, woman-lik- e,

spanked the little boy for falling in.
A reporter of a Cincinnati paper

attempted to interview one of Brig-ha- m

Young's wives the other day,
but she quickly dismissed him by say-
ing : "I will have nothing to do
with you. I am perfectly satisfied.
I get everything I need, and have an
easy, pleasant life. Clear out I"

Mrs. Hunt, of Bourbon, Ind.,
who was relieved of her duties as a
Sabbath-scho- ol teacher the other day,
at once interviewed the superintend-
ent, John Bolt, and ou his refusal to
tell why, beat liini with a slick, and
not until he bolted did she cease lo
hunt him.

It having been decided that wo-
man can hold the office of county su-

perintendent in Iowa, the ambitious
creatures are determined to hold them
all. Threo ladies fill this offico all
ready, and several other counties
have put female candidates in the
field.

Mrs. Gaines, of law-su- it Anno, is
now G4 years old, but set to work the
other day, as briskly as ever in a law-
suit. She is now the richest woman
in the world, probably next to the
Baroness Count's, and has unlimited
oilers of marriage from youth and
age, but prefers to remain single. She
is bent on doing good with her fort-
une,, and proposes several excellent
institutions for women.

The woman-wome- n of New Eng-
land have taken a "new departure."
They now propose to run a woman's
ticket, selecting from both the regu-
lar political ticke3 the best names on
each. This ticket cannot be voted for
by women, of course, but any woman
supporting it is to be ble for
the vote of her husband, brother, or
other friend.

A female prize fight took place at
Salem, Mass., a few days ago. Here
is a portion of one round : "Nell was
a little behind time with her counter,
but received the blow smilingly, and
soon ouened with her left. trettinK in
a stunner on tho widow's
sending the latter to grass. First
knock down for Nell."

At a public meeting held in Lon-
don recently social questions being
under discussion, a gentleman stated
that in one parish in England there
"was not one girl in seventeen who
was able to boil a potato." Another
gentleman declared that the iudiii'er-ene- e

and negligence of women to
household affairs was destroying the
stronghold of family life, and was one
of the most outward and visible eigne
of the detorlatiou of the English na-
tion.

A well-know- n lady of Northamp-
ton, Mass., caused some excitement
at that place Tiediiy afternoon by
appearing on Main street in her usual
elegant1 attire, leadintr a cow. It
seems that her grand-fath- er had jok-
ingly. promised her his best cow if
she would lead it from his house to
that of her father, about lralf a mile
distant, and her father also promised
to "throw in" a fine gold watch. The
feat was promptly per-fonied- , and the
3'oung latly, rojojces.in the possession
of a elegant gold watati and a good

' "cow.

IZTSrBSBR:

From the OmahaTribuneand Republican, JolyTth.
A Veaiutuij stoiui severalv PERSONS ICILLED --I313IENSE

LOSS OP LIFE.
Wo hear distressing reports of ruin

anQ disaster all along the track of the
terrific storm of wmu and rain that
passed over this eiiy, between o and 7
o'clock, Wednesday evening. Its ef-
fect within the city, limits we pub-
lished yesterday morning. During
the day, additional particulars came
in from various parts of tho State,
showing that for severity the storm
was unequalled in the history of Ne-
braska.

the KNiGirr neigitboriiood.
The people who live in the Knight

ncighborhooh, 'about ten miles north-
west of this city, had a terrible time.
The storm came up suddenly, and in
a few minutes after it commenced,
the house of ,'J. H. Quo was blown
down, nota timber being left stand-
ing. Mr. Guc, his wife and child,
were in the house at the time. Mrs.
Gue and the child escaped unharmed
and missing her husband she search
ed lor him, finally finding him under
an extension table, on which was a
sewing machine jand e quantity
of broken timbers. One of the beams
in falling, struch Mr. Gue, breaking
the right collar bone. His head and
hip were injured, and he was general-
ly jammed up.. The Guo family man-
aged to get to the residence of Mr.
Hibbard, their nearest neighbor, one
mile distant. Dr. Babeock, of this
city, attended to Mr. Gue's injuries.

J. R. .Tester's house in that vicini-
ty was lifted from its foundation, and
moved to a distance of nearly five
rods, and was turned almost around.
Tho adjoining stable was prostrated
to the ground. The thriving grove
on Mr. Knight's land was severely
damaged. Mr. Stoddard's house was
partiall3' unroofed. All the corn in
that neighborhood was prostrated as
fiat as Chough a heavy iron roller had
been drawn over it. ,
A DISTUHBED FUNEHAL rKOCESSION.

The procession that was following
to the grave tho corpse of Lewis P".

Thompson, the boy who was drown-
ed in the Papillion on Sunday last,
was overtaken by the tempest about
four miles west of this city. Mr. Ire-
land was one of tho first ones to see it
coming, and being a strong- man, he
jumped out, hoping to be able to hold
tho carriage to the ground. But hl3
efforts were puny, and tho veb'cle
was twisted out of his grasp, and
overturned. Nearly every team was
lifted bodily --rom the ground. A car
riage, in which Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
Ireiaud, Mrs. Hcott, nnd other near
relatives ofthe deceased, were riding,
were capsiaed. Mr. Williams' team
was tipped over, and beforqho hors-
es could be checked they ran away,
and huve not since been caught. The
carriage, in which the corpse was be-

ing conveyed, ran down into a hollow
where shelter was afforded. One la-

dy was taken up from the ground and
curried a distance of twenty feet in
the air before she could regain her
feet. The men could not stand up,
but were thrown about at the mercy
ofthe wind.

A TifcAtN BLOWN FKOiU THE THACK.

The afternoon train on tho Fremont
and Elkhorn Valley Railroad was
struck by the storm, between Scrib-ne- r

and Crowell, and the three coach-
es were lifte--i from the track, thrown
down tho embankment, and turned
upside down in tho ditch. One side
of the engine was lifted eight inches
from the track, but tho coupling
broke, and it fell back again. Nearly
every passenger was mors or less in-
jured. Will Whitmore, of this city,
Mail Agent on the road, was crushed
under the safe, and received severe
internal injuries. They were not con-
sidered yesterday to be of fatal char-
acter. John McCIary, of Norfolk, re-

ceived a fractured skull ; his wife was
bruised4beyend.iecognitioH; their son,
Johnnie, had hisbkull fractured. Rob-
ert E. Farley's shoulder was dislocat-
ed. The left arm of Dr. A. G. Beebe,
of Blair, was broken above tlie elbow.
Conductor McLcod's bhoulder wa
broke n. Lev. Heed, of this city, was
on the train, but escaped with only
slight bruises. Dr. Bear, of West
Point, worked like a Trojan among
the wounded.

About one mile from the wreck of
the train, the house ofNathan Austin
was picked up by the wind, carried
about one hundred feet, and torn com-
pletely into pieces. Mr. Austin was
crushed to death in the wreck by fall-
ing timbers. His daughter escaped
with her life, though she was severe-
ly injured.

AT LONE TltEE.

The U. P. Express train, which had
drawn up to tho water tank at Lone
Tree, was backed away from the
building when the approach of the
storm was noticed, and not a moment
too soon, for the windmill and build-
ing fell immediately ajterward with a
fearful crash. As the storm swept
about the train, shaking it tremen-
dously, tlie employees of the compa-
ny hurried through toward the sleep-
ing oars, which were considered the
safest from beinr the heaviest, and
they said that tiie iiesseugerd were
nearly all on their knees raying for
mercy, for not one expected to escape
alivo. Immense hail stones fell at
this point, and a dispatch received
from there oays that none were small-
er than eofleo cup3. One wa3 found
that actually inoa-sure- twelve inches
in circumference. In the city twelve
houses were blown down and destroy-
ed. The roof Wt lorn from the back-
side of tlie depot; the kitchen of the
hotel wa blown down ; the telegraph
polc were torn from the ground ; a
box ftelghl car, standing on a side
trak, v.ts aemoii!ipd tho frame wo--

blown down an embankment and the
truck wh taken up by an oppo.-it- e

current f wind and thrown on the
m.'.in tr:ick; piles of lumber were
whirled in every direction ; tiie oper-
ator telegraphed that "a woman was
picked up by the wind and carried a
quarter of a mile ut the rato of a thous-
and miles a minute." A gentleman,:
named E. Phelps, living near Lone'
Tree, wasXilled, ins daughter fatally j
injured, ami every uiemuer or nis
family more or less bruised. The
sforrir thorr cuuinuod about ten min-utcsgtiS- iul

its track vras about ten
uuiesiu width ; .within thfct limit,
everyjJiebJ of grain was entirely de-

stroy In.
KLRKWHEHB.

At Blair, tiie Sioux City and Paci-
fic round houte was blown down, and
the watchman with his son, narrowly
escnped from the rains with their
lives. Mr, Boston's house, about one
mile from the town, was torn to pie-
ces, but fortunately no person was in-
jured.

.The loss, in buildings and crops,
which is immense, cannot be estimat-
ed, and it is probable tbatfurther Ios
of human life will be reported
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THE tfAXR. SEX.
A flirt's heart is like an omnibus

it alwaysjhas loom for one more.
Four GVrman princes have gracious-

ly agreed to let actress wievs support
them.

Paris has 40 female telegraph oper
ators; Lyons, 4d: Bordeaux, 7.; and
Marseilles, IS.

We know a young lady who has
been to Europe five times, and never
seen Niagara yet.

Mrs. Laura Fair is reported to have
said : "If poor, dear Crittenden were
alive, he'd get me off."

A lady correspondent says there is
only one unpleasant thingr.t Saratoga
Springs tho mineral water.

Tho ladies of San Francisco arc said
to atone by their gorgeous toilettes
for their lack of natural attractions.

It has juBt been, discovered that
nothing wilUmake a woman so mad
as looking for her night-ca- p after tho
lamp is out.

Ap2lcton's Journal thinks that
preachers who speak of the "simplic-
ity of dress" of our grandmothers ara
not well read in the hiatory of a hun-
dred 3'ears ago.

The Saratoga Sun informs vntinrr la- - '

dies who persist'.:.in inconveniencing;

abreast, that the spring of the year is
tuo season tor piainng on.

A woman correspondent say3.
"Men are easily deluded ; thex-- are ta-
ken in on every hand, tho same art
succeeds with all of them, aud the
woman is a genius who strikes out a
new way in which to ge: the better of
them."

George Sand, the widow Dudovant,
is under contract to write for the Re-
vue des Deau Mondcs at tho rate of
$40 per column not to exceed 600
words. Few writers of either, sox
are so liberallygpaid,

Ayounglady, about fc:bo married,
insisted on having a certain clergy-
man to perform tho ceremony, saying
"He always throws so much feeling
into the thing; and I wouldn't give a
fig to be married unless it could be
done in a st3le of gushing rhapsody!"

"Little Things" is the title of a.
neat amateur paper published once a
month b3r a number of little girls at
Brighton, Penu. The t3-p- e setting,
as woll as tiie selection and arrange-
ment of matter.is ail done by-- the lit-
tle girls, end in a ver3r eredi table man-
ner.

Helen Miller, a beautiful and mod-
est girl at New York, has been sont to
State's Prison for larct ny. The pecu-
liarity of her crime is that she visited
doctors' offices, under pretense of
seeking advice, would carry off any
thing she could get hold of, and was
never known to rob any ono outside
of tho medical profession.

Miss Austine Snead (Miss Grund3')
sa3'3 that there have recently been
two personals in the papers about
her ; tho first that she was .writing a
book, the second that she was writ-
ing a book of sketches-- ; and he is
anxiously waiting for the third to in-
form' her what the sketches are abOnt,
in order that she may begin to write
them.

Miriam C Colo speaks of tho ten-
dency of girls to talk around what
Ihev cannot taik cJ. The case of a
school is mentioned, where, last year,
two-thir- ds of the young ladies pw.-e- ut

for examination w.-r- e iw cunning
nnd wary as foxes, and if the achool
examiners found out how much or
how little each one knew they were
shrewd.

Latour, a celebrateb boufte actress
in Paris, was once at sapper witlfsev-era- l

friends, and during the conver-
sation happened to mko a bad pun ;

a creve, seated opposite, cried out,
"Oh, I beg of 3'ouT Mademoiselle, do
not say such ridieuUHW things ; it
pains me!" "Praj-jSir,- " asked the ac-

tress, "havo jtou a patent-rig- ht out
for making stupid remarks?"

Young ladies can't keep In good or-
der on ambrosia an3' better tbau oth-
er people ; for if such 13 the fact WI13
do the Vassar College students con-
sume daily two barrel 3 of flour, five
barrels of potatoes, one barrel of cof-
fee, one barrel of soup, 250 pounds of
pouItr3", ISO pounds of roast beef 200
quarts of milk, 100 quarts of cream,
and 800 eggs?

Summer lias made a decided change
in arranging the hair, and there is
now a possibility of obtaining tome
idea of the bhape of a lady's head.
The deforming ehignens are doomed,
und alreaib begin to disappear. At
one of the late weddirgs the prettiest
girls appeared with their own hair
simpl3' braided and pinned up In
loops behind. A few, with luxuriant
locks, wear two hanging braids, tied
an inch or two from the end with a
ribbon.

Woman physicians and female med-
ical students "are likely to get their
rights in Pennsylvania. The State
medical Society, which held it3 ses-
sion in Williamsport lately, recinded
thoir rule prohibiting consultations
with women phj'sicians, or with bucIi
medical men who either taught or
consulted with them. In Philadel-
phia clinical lectures are provided b-t- he

Board of Managers for the ctafe
of Women's Medical College in Ihe
Universit3,

It is a wondrous advantage to man,
in every pursuit or vocation, to secure
an adviser in a woman. In
a woman there is at a guttle del-
icacy of tact and plain aOundeaa of
judgement, which ara rarely combin
ed to an equal degree in man. A
woman, if she be really your friend
will have a sensitive regard for j'our
character, honor, repute. She will
seldom counsel you to do shabby
things ; for a woman friend always
desires to be proud of you.

The Legislature of South Carolina
i" controlled and managed 03-

- two
women, the Misses Kathemie. and
Charlotte Rollin, womM, aiut color-
ed at that, for the l,vt Mood of South
Carolina has been mixd in their an-
cestry. Thee ladi; are described
by tiie New York Herald'9 traveling
commissioner in the South as women
of great personal attractions and rare
abilities, speaking two languages
with equal facility, and quoting poe-
try and literature with fluency and
fine delivery.

When the rights 'of women arc
studied"! u the light of ph3sieIolo3'
it will be discovered that the old-fashion- ed

notion ae to wbmnn's place In
the social scheme was, in the main,
a just and accurate instinct. Women
are ofren unfortunately under tho ne
cessity' of laboring for their support,
and, so long as this is the case, more
avenues of labor ought to bo opened
to them. But in a rightly constituted
society woman would not be perfnit-te- d

to labor, excepting, perhaps,, in
the lighter that make
no strain upon tbeii: physical powers.
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The Personal Difficulty Sottveea V II-11- am

Xi. Yancey mid. JJen. H. HSU lx
tho Confederate Senate Chum Lux.

From tho Columbia (1'onn.) Herald. .
Among tho many events of pon-a-l
interest that transpired in tho

South during tho late war, but fewarc
pf more dramatic character or arou.
ed a deeper interest among o&r peo
ple than tho unforttinato personal
diflicult3 which took placo in the
Confederate States Senate, at Ric'u-mon- d,

during its secret session,
Mr. William L. Yancey of

Alabama, and Mr. Bon. H. Hill of
Georgia. Several different and otn-fllcti- ng

versions of this aflair have
been given through the Southern.
press, but none has yet been publish-
ed that accords with a statement r
recently derivod from n gontlonan
who was, at the time, a Senator, and
an e3e-witn- ee to all that transpired
on that occasion.

Tho difiiculty had Its origin in tho
heated political contests so common
in this country prior to the breaking
out of the war. It was when Yal- -

cey, with his dazzling eloquence, was?
"firing the southern heart," that

rbarbecue, attended by thousand, wa$
given in ono of tho southern oountiet
of Georgia. It was hero that nuiv..?..' .i!- -i i i. i iami i a it cey met mu uue mu tiw
mid eloquet defender of the Unieiu,
and the other the boasted champion.
of secession ; nnd during tho debate
which ensued werds wore utberefl
that caused an estrangment IhaA wtti"
never afterward recouciled.

The two mon met ..gain In tfieCoon
federate Senate, bolh doubtless smart- -'

under tho recollection of past con-
flicts, nnd entertaining no khtttty
feeling for each other. It was what
the causo of tho South was drooping
and every patriot heart was ffisTf
with despondoncy and gloom, thiir
Mr. Yanoey, rising in his placo in
tho Senate, declared that the w
could no longer be carried gii wHa,
any hope of success unless many or
the constitutional reatraias and

were thrown aside, aMl
boldly advocated a radical change In
the government to meet the demand
of the public and the exigencies off
the hour.

Upon tho conclusion of M,r. YjMia
cej-'-s remarks, Mr. Hill promptryr
arose to repl3 The scene was on or
most intense excitement. He drpnK
cated the opinion advocated by fr.f
Yancey, anil proceeded with gretsi
verity to review his past pohtioal cit- -

reer, running back to the beginning
of the times when our sectional troulP'
les were first agitated. He said Mr.
Yancey, not satisfied with lmrinf?
warred upon and disrupted the old
Union, was now crying out against
and endeavoring to subvert and break
down the Confederate government..
When Mr. Hill cencludded, tha je

eitemenfc, already at white heat, ihaverage, equivalent to thirty through
passengers per ear, is recKonea gooa
work on the principle lines.
these trains move with about si. Mfri
aciiKex mis, vitiuiuft nii.ii tiiftniTc
londeu tender, and baggage van, sot?.- -

000, or 2,000 pounds per pnssengerj
That is to say. for everyUon of pea
sengers that paya, i ouried fifteen
tons of dead weight without any.

The rededy snggested for this la tbfc
small gauge railroads, which are
present exciting tho popular and mi-feseion- ul

mind both here and in Eu-
rope, and it is a fact that some brea
gauge (1 feet 3 inches'! railways, art
getting rid of their -- stem as rapidly
as possible b3 laying a third rail,
for which they alone buy rolling
tock
The practical results of the narrfti

gauge s3'stem are still in embryo, bnl
in its train follow the prineipiee of
economy in the construction and o.
eration of oar railroads, cheap freight
and large dividends. It Js adaptauto"
other than mountaniona dhtriew, o4
presents a method of doubling;' tlie
number of miles, at no more tbaji
the former outlay, the easy deTelbp-rne- nt

of sparsely settled but raltmble
districts, and the long train oFaHr-t- a

ea whioh v. 1 1 accrue to the abjete
holders of sueh paying roads, as well
as to tho people along their route.

The modern dwelling-hous- e aty
Charles Reade, is a monument of
blunders, Its plastered ceilings are
wrong, its boaid floors are wreog.
Its windows arc casements when,

Ltbey should bo simply glazed mtk
turning on hinges, and, Iiko the door-
ways, when they should bo
arched. The conical roof is ,van idi-
otic blunder," which weakens Ilia
house, obstructs tho. view, and robe
poor people of their dryhig grounds;
and worst of all, the --only means of
access to the roof is "n miserable nf--
or tu re scarcely bur enough for a
dog." He would nave light Iron.
staircases leading from the upper
floors to a flat, metal-covere- d roof,
through an iron-line- d door, "which
opens rationally on the ratio. .al root."
Thereon is to be a large water-tan- k,

which may be used to flood the house
in case of fire. Around the roof its ttf "

be an iron railing, surmounted far
spikes. This, g&yTy painted and glid-
ed, "would mightily improve our
gloomy street." Between every two"
nouses is to be a partition gate with
two locks and. keys, and a belltoansAr
mon the next door neighbor in an,,
emergency. Many advantages 4
such an arrangement are otTioW.f;
Not .the least of thea. next to itsr
great utility as a fixe escape, is theuae :

of tho "rational roof" for what Mr.
Reade poetically calls "la FutBuer
beats a blest retreat." A little Inge-
nuity and ta.-tc- , the addition of a, faw
flower-po- ts awi trailing vir.e, as ajM
bor, perhape, or, as our arohifctctmrftl'
novelist suggests, an awning:, wocUl
convert the roof into a mliiiaiiiref
hanging garden, pleasant and are'say
enough in the long midsummer avenv
ings."

O 1 aw
The city of Bangor may enter tad

field against any oity in Indian fW
the rrhamr"oijhi p ofspeedy dirorrtag
'Case cailed, notice proved ,. defeat!

entered, testimony heard, divore de-
creed, and certinVaie Issued, in jus
eight and a quarter minute," is t!se
report of her most cxpediti8 pea-forman- ee

to this date ; but there Jea
great deal of latent energy in our
New England cities, and w6 do not
doubt that with a little practice ami
the incentive of competition, Bangne
could reduce her time to seven, nenil
perhaps to six minutes. Wa shall
not Ie thought to praise eJLW- -
mueh 11 wo merely aou tnas
had no sueh onrortuhitrv as aifiias?
the Western citlos for showing- - wlia$
ilia can do in a pressing emergency. ;

Two little girls, an oigh ttndj r.
ten year old, were gravely dieOTash-th- e

question of wearlra5-Kii- .
One thought it wicked; Tli flfhev
was suro it could not b&, ffer so ' many
good people wear tbam. "beolur
replied, "Well. I flontt car; if i,'
wasn't wieketl Ooil would, have miu'o
holes in our ears.'
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